The model lines up actions against the risks they mitigate. 
Motivation

Problem
Use preservation guiding documents as basis for preservation planning Solution a data model a specific vocabulary to describe reuse share institutional preservation requirements machine-interpretable models
Contributions
Comprehensive model -everything you need to capture fits into the model. Risks and requirements are first class objects within the model.
Different requirements categories play different roles in preservation planning
The model lines up actions against the risks they mitigate. 
Key Findings from the Analysis of Preservation Guiding Documents
Data carrier refresh has become an urgent priority. Most current preservation polices specify preventive actions during ingest.
Most institutions currently hold fairly homogeneous digital collections.
There is a lack of consensus on digital preservation terms, goals, practice. Preservation documents do not provide specific practical guidance. Policies may not accurately reflect the institution's actual preservation goals. Some institutions mandate a specific "technical preservation strategy". Non-technical aspects, need to be more detailed.
Environment Components
A factor which constrains a Preservation Object and that is necessary to interpret it. 
-Representation Information (OAIS)
-
